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ALIECKý'S SELF I)ENIAL. how mnucli %vill that ho?" A shilling"
.Yý said the boy counting the words, and hoe look-> LECK Muir, No. 12F) iii the 'relegraph ed sorrowfully froni the old îîîan's face to the

~ ~ service of the city of Glasgow, "'as
S a briglit littlc felIlov of ten years, nine onl te tl.

~ an lokcd ueoumoîly rnar in Suddeîîly a briglit thoughit struck birn, lie
Sthe black and red uîîiforni of the service. hdiibspcc~jsteanutnee,,
> QuOe <iîy, tHe aduiress on a telegrrn) took threc half-pouxce wbich hie bad saved towards
Min a long way froin the oflice intoole of th the purchase of a new cricket bat. They wero
poorer parts of thi city where telegrapliboy 1~~î iretli u h al n h hl
wvcre seldorn seen. Wiflî a littie difliculty li iing for- the telegrani mnade ni).
fouîitîe biouse hoe was in searct of, an lns eoethle old mari coula iittcrh>i.s

knoced t te dor." Cinein sad afeele hans, he oy as off, but hoe stopped and
îlOtO îE th dor. Crneiii saii a uriied at the door. A tour stood iii bis eyce as

v ~oice, and Aleck euteriîîg found birnseif iu a lie said, "If that is ail yon have, ivbiere is
lea, frusedroi your dinuior to corne froin?" 'Il do not

Z4 An oid niaîî sut iii an amni chair by tlie tire. kiiow," said tie oidnian,,ipy "The Lord
S"ArceyouNMr. Williarinsoui?" asked the boy. . ipy

"Yes 1 arn Andrew W',Iiiainson," said the wiîli provide." poe h en i
ol aitoki oîeaî Alock tood given hii foke tis o pednneyaisou an. " Wer0 l tlîis teganis for you. mteri

f1Ptelic g bauds, then uuidi opiie iL teiboy deterriinig to go hutngry tiii tea-time, gave
> rnbin îiî it to the bom oteian saivîg " This wil] getyou somne-

Ssaid, IIrend it for nie xui' boy; I caîî't niako it tîui salihv. Gdbosyuiyi
out." Aleck read, " Duiidee Nov'. 9ti. Your lad,", said the mian,' "surely 1le sent, you bore~<dauglîter is dying, corne at once, if you, wouldtody
sec lier alive." As lio hourd the %tartliiîg Aleck wvas soon hîurrying aiong the busy
message the oid mnan's head dropped and bis sre witli a happy lieart, to send on thewhole fraine quivered with emiotiori. " Poor miessage wvhich was to bring conifort to the
lsie, hoe sait]," aîîd i cannot go to youi bave dying girl lin the far off' town arnong
not the niouoy ovemu if I liad the strengthi fur stranger8.-Sel.

suchia long jouriiey." sedanesg"~il Inasmuchn s ye biave donc it unto one of

SAleck, whlose heuart wits touched. Iy brtbei yey have donc.
l'n giad you thoughit of thiat," hoe said, " ttko no e

4your pencil and write it for lue." " Ml'hat
shahl 1 write ? " - Thougli L %waik tbroughi the Pliblishcd by Authority of the Generai Asaeznbly of

vaiiey of the shadow of death 1 wili feur nîo The Presbyterian Ckurch in Canada.

OdAndrew baid the words siowly and re cvsptu1 e~d

veretly aud thon askcd, "'fVhat %vill that 50c Yearly, in advance. In parcels of 5 or more 2,5c,

cost ?" At the saine timie hie drow soune cop)-
Spers aud a sipneout of bis pocket it -,vas ~ C ~XU el~ ~~U

tepence halfpenuîy iii al] and gave it to
Aleck. "Iltwiii cost more tbau this," said 30c. yearly, in ndvance. In parcels of 5 or mare itS:.

the boy. "Weii that is ail I have,-' said Subscriptians may begin at any time,
SAuîdrow% sadiy. but must flot run beyand December.

After a iiioiiient's thîouglit the boy said Please order direct framn this office.
~jagain, " I icumued a text lust Sabbath ut the and remit by P.O. arder or registered letter.

g =ath ïSciiool, iaybe it would dIo, it -%vasTR RV.E


